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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171561.htm 1、Passer_by:____? Local

resident: Yes,there"s one near the end of the street.It"s behind the

church. a. hello,sir.Where"e the bus station b. Excuse me.Is there a

parking lot anywhere around here c. Excuse me,sir. How can I find

the way to the police station d. Which building is the Department of

Immigration,please 2、Waiter:__________? 来源

：www.examda.comCustomer: Yes,I"ll have a

cheeseburger,medium rare,with French fries. a. What do you want to

eat b. Have you decided what to have yet c. Excuse me,are you ready

to order now d. Excuse me,but who"d like to order 3、Clerk: Good

morning.Can I help you? Miss Chang:Yes,I"d like a one-way ticket

to Manchester 8:15 tomorrow evening. Clerk: Fifteen pounds,please.

Miss Chang:______. a. Here you are b. Here it is c. There is the

payment d. Take the payment,please 4、Tony: Will you please pass

me the saltshaker,Bill? Bill: Sure.___. Tony: Thank you. a. Give it to

you b. Take it c. Here you are d. Hold it 5、Joe: We haven"t got

together for a long time.How about lunch next week? Nancy: I"m

pretty tied up all next week.How about we plan on two weeks from

today?_____. Joe: OK.Wednesday in two weeks. a. I can reach it on

that Wednesday b. I can make it on that Wednesday c. I can get it on

that Wednesday d. I can assure it on that Wednesday 6、Nancy:

Have you heard about Dana?She is going to get married with

Graham! Scott:________ a. You"re kidding! b. Congratulations! 来



源：www.examda.comc. Is it a real thing? d. Good luck! 7、Clerk:

Good morning.Can I help you? Miss Chang:Yes,I"d like a one-way

ticket to Manchester 8:15 tomorrow evening. Clerk: Fifteen

pounds,please. Miss Chang:______. a. Here you are b. Here it is c.

There is the payment d. Take the payment,please解析：1、b.

Excuse me.Is there a parking lot anywhere around here 2、c. Excuse

me,are you ready to order now 3、a. Here you are 购物、买票付

钱时说”给您“，英语中有固定的说法：Here you are. 4

、c.Here you are 递给别人所要的东西时说“here you are”，

表示“给你” 5、b. I can make it on that Wednesday // make it 表

示“能够做到、行” 6、a. You"re kidding! 7、a. Here you are // 

购物、买票付钱时说”给您“，英语中有固定的说法：Here
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